
CITY TAVERN

APPETIZERS
CHICKEN QUESADILLA

grilled chicken, smoked bacon, and grilled onions 
in a jalapeño wrap with sour cream 
and pico de gallo on the side -13.95-

City Tavern PRETZEL (4)
soft pretzel sticks served with cheddar fondue

-11.95-

BRUSCHETTA (4)
fresh diced tomato, basil, garlic and olive oil,

served with warm goat cheese on toasted crostini
finished with a balsamic glaze 

-9.95-

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP 
served with fresh tortilla chips

-11.95-

TACOS OF THE DAY
-14.75-

LETTUCE WRAPS (3) 
filled with grilled chicken, red onion, carrots, 

granny smith apples, avocado, and candied walnuts. 
finished with a teriyaki sauce

Try them hot with a sriracha drizzle
-12.75-

HOUSE MADE CHICKEN FINGERS
with bleu cheese or ranch

-14.95-

City Tavern TATER TOTS (10)
house made with bacon, cheddar cheese, and

scallions. Served with ketchup and chipotle mayo
-10.95-

LOADED FRIES
french fries, cheddar jack cheese, and bacon 

served with house made ranch dressing
 small -8.95- large -12.95- 
 chili -+3.00- chili -+4.00- 

CHEESE CURDS
served with a house made pizza sauce

-9.95-

ARTICHOKE FRENCH
egg battered artichoke hearts in a creamy 

sherry and lemon sauce served over spinach 
-12.95- add pasta +3.95 

SEÑOR TIMITEOS BIG CITY NACHOS
house made crispy tortilla chips, scallions, 

shredded cheddar, cheddar fondue 
served with sour cream and pico de gallo 

At City Tavern, we use the highest quality meat, seafood, produce, and dairy products to prepare our dishes.
We take pride in our relationships with local and national producers and purveyors. If you have any questions

regarding any dishes, ingredients, sourcing or pricing please feel free to ask your server.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

GLUTEN FREE            VEGETARIAN

CITY TAVERN’S
CHICKEN WINGS

ten wings tossed in your choice of 
house made sauce and served with

creamy bleu cheese dressing
-12.95-

Five Wings -6.95-

BONELESS WINGS
tossed in your choice of house made sauce

and served with creamy bleu cheese dressing
small ½ lb. -7.95- large 1 lb. 14.95-

SAUCE CHOICES:
traditional Buffalo (Mild, Medium, or Hot);

BBQ; Sweet Chile; Garlic Parmesan;
Country Sweet; Carolina Gold

SOUPS
cup -5.50- bowl 7.95-

BIG CITY FRENCH ONION SOUP
swiss and sharp provolone cheeses, 

caramelized onion, beef stock, and sherry
with toasted baguette 

City Tavern CHILI BOWL
all beef chili simmered with onions, peppers,

beans, and tomatoes served with aged cheddar,
sour cream, and corn tortilla strips

SOUP OF THE DAY

SMALLER
APPETITES

Ages 12 & Under Only

8” CHEESE PIZZA -7.95-

6 oz HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER
with french fries -7.95-

PASTA
with red sauce or butter and cheese -7.95-

CHEESE QUESADILLA -7.95-

CHICKEN FINGERS -7.95-

MAC & CHEESE -6.00-

 small -8.95- large -11.95- 
 chicken -+3.00- chicken -+4.00-
 chili -+3.00- chili -+4.00-
 jalapeño -+.50- jalapeño -+.75-
 black olives -+.50- black olives -+.50-
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

GLUTEN FREE            VEGETARIAN

SALADS 

SALAD ADD-ONS:
STEAK -9- SALMON -9- CHICKEN -6-  SHRIMP -8-

CAESAR
classic style dressing, croutons, 

parmigiano cheese, and crispy prosciutto -10.95-

WEDGE SALAD
cherry tomatoes, bacon, red onions, peppadew 

peppers, creamy and crumbled bleu cheese -11.95-

ROASTED BEET SALAD
arugula, red & golden beets, sliced almonds, 
golden raisins tossed with sherry vinaigrette, 
topped with a fried goat cheese fritter -12.95-

City Tavern SALAD
mixed greens, grape tomatoes, red onion, celery,

carrots, parmigiano with red wine vinaigrette -8.95-

CRISPY BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD
romaine, celery, carrots, tomatoes, crumbly 
bleu cheese and bleu cheese dressing -15.95-

ARUGULA & KALE SALAD
arugula and baby kale with honeycrisp apples,

candied walnuts, and medjool dates, 
with port wine cider vinaigrette -12.95-

City Tavern COBB SALAD
mixed greens, grilled chicken, bacon, 

grape tomatoes, egg, avocado, and cucumber 
with sherry vinaigrette -14.95-

City Tavern STEAK SALAD
grilled flat iron steak, mixed greens, grilled peppers 

& onions, and tomatoes with buttermilk cayenne 
dressing, topped with corn tortilla strips -17.95-

SALMON NIÇOISE SALAD
Faroe Island salmon, mixed greens, 

green beans, olives, tomato, artichokes, and egg 
with herbed lemon vinaigrette -18.95-

City Tavern 
PIZZA

PERSONAL 10”/ LARGE 14”

MARGHERITA 10.50/14.50
red or white sauce, basil, san marzano 

tomatoes, fresh mozzarella

PEPPERONI 10.95/14.95
shredded mozzarella, red sauce, pepperoni

WILD MUSHROOM 14.75/18.75
crimini, shitake, portabello and 

porcini mushrooms, topped with 
shredded mozzarella, grated parmesan, 

asiago cheese, and truffle oil

SAUSAGE 11.95/15.95
italian sausage, roasted red peppers,

cherry peppers, mozzarella, and asiago

VEGETARIAN 11.50/15.50
white, garlic oil, roasted artichokes, 

roasted red peppers, marinated mushrooms, 
spinach, ricotta, asiago, parmesan, 

and italian herbs

BRONX BOMBER 12.95/17.95
meatball, sausage, pepperoni,

fresh mozzarella, and grated parmigiana

VENETIAN 12.95/18.95
garlic and oil, prosciutto, spinach, 

fresh mozzarella, ricotta, italian herbs

COUNTRY SWEET CHICKEN 12.95/16.95
grilled chicken, red onion, banana peppers,

scallions, mozzarella, asiago, 
country sweet sauce

BUFFALO CHICKEN 11.95/17.95
breaded chicken tossed in mild wing dip, 

shredded mozzarella, banana peppers, 
and crumbly blue cheese

CHICKEN BACON RANCH 11.95/16.95
breaded chicken, bacon, italian herbs, 

mozzarella cheese topped with 
ranch dressing

CREATE YOUR OWN City Tavern PIZZA 
Topped with sauce and mozzarella cheese 10” -$9.95  14”-$13.50

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS:
10” -$1.50/each  14”-$3/each

Pepperoni

Italian Sausage

Prosciutto

Meatballs

Grilled Chicken

Breaded Chicken

Roasted Red Peppers

Artichokes

Mushrooms

Spinach

Banana Peppers

Cherry Peppers

Caramelized Onions

Kalamata Olives

Black Olives

Anchovies

Mozzarella

Asiago

Fresh Mozzarella

Parmigiano

Goat Cheese

Ricotta

Cheddar Jack

Red Onion

GLUTEN FREE DRESSINGS: Italian, Oil & Vinegar, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Lemon Vinaigrette
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At City Tavern, we use the highest quality meat, seafood, produce and dairy products to prepare our dishes.
We take pride in our relationships with local and national producers and purveyors. If you have any questions

regarding any dishes, ingredients, sourcing or pricing please feel free to ask your server.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

GLUTEN FREE            VEGETARIAN

ALLERGY NOTICE: ALL DESSERTS MAY CONTAIN NUTS

SIDES
ONION RINGS -6-

SEASONED VEGETABLES -6-

BUTTERMILK MASHED POTATOES -6-

MAC & CHEESE -6-

SMALL SALAD -6-

GREEN BEANS -6-

RICE PILAF -6-

SWEET POTATO FRIES -7-

SANDWICHES & BURGERS 
All Sandwiches and Burgers served with French Fries

ENTRÉES 

City Tavern PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
shaved prime rib, caramelized onions, 

sweet peppers, mornay sauce,
and cheddar cheese on a hoagie roll -15.95-

RAGIN CAJUN SANDWICH
cajun chicken breast, lettuce, tomato,

black bean salsa, poblano peppers, 
cheddar cheese, and chipotle mayo -13.95-

CHICKEN CUTLET SANDWICH
crispy chicken cutlet, mixed greens, tomato, 

provolone, and basil mayo -12.95-  

CUBAN REUBEN
fresh pulled pork, corned beef, spicy mustard, pickles, 

sauerkraut, and swiss cheese on toasted marble rye 
-14.95-

TURKEY AVOCADO MELT
turkey, avocado, tomato, pepper jack cheese, 

chipotle mayo. toasted and served on wheat bread -13.95-

City Tavern CLUB
toasted white bread with fresh sliced turkey, bacon, 

tomato, lettuce, swiss, cheddar, and mayo -13.95-

City Tavern HOUSE BURGER
Angus Reserve Burger, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 

American cheese, and pickles -13.95-

MONTANA BURGER
Angus Reserve Burger, shredded lettuce, 

crispy onion ring, BBQ sauce,
tomato bacon jam, and cheddar -15.95-

BACON BLACK AND BLEU BURGER
Angus Reserve Burger, arugula, bacon, 

crumbly blue cheese, and 1000 island dressing -16.75-

City Tavern WRAP OF THE DAY
fresh daily preparation  -15.00-

City Tavern VEGETABLE BURGER
lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle  -14.95-

STRIP STEAK
12 oz. Angus Reserve center cut steak 

served with rice pilaf and vegetable of the day. 
Topped with demi glace -35-

PAN SEARED SALMON
pan seared over chef’s daily accompaniment -26.95-

City Tavern MAC & CHEESE
cheddar jack cheese with toasted breadcrumbs 

-12.95-
add smoked bacon -3- add italian sausage -3-

add truffle oil -5- add shrimp -8-

CHICKEN CUTLET
two crispy pan seared chicken cutlets served 

over arugula. Topped with freshly grated 
parmesan cheese with lemon vinaigrette -16.95-

CHICKEN FRENCH
pan seared chicken with a sherry, lemon butter 

French sauce. Served over linguine -18.95-

SHRIMP SCAMPI
sautéed shrimp with linguine, garlic, white wine, 

parsley, butter, lemon, and parmesan cheese -22.95-

Dessert
DIRTY VEGAS

house made chocolate chip cookie with fresh whipped cream 
and Pittsford Dairy vanilla bean ice cream. 

Finished with toasted almonds and chocolate syrup 
in an over-sized martini glass -12.50-

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE
a house made chocolate chip cookie with chocolate syrup, 

whipped cream and a scoop of ice cream -7.50-

LEMON CAKE
classic white cake filled with lemon cream, 

finished with raspberry sauce -8.50-

City Tavern HOUSE MADE BROWNIE SUNDAE
house made brownie, chocolate syrup, caramel syrup, a 

scoop of vanilla ice cream, whipped cream -8.95-
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JOIN US FOR 
NFL FOOTBALL SEASON

Weekly FeaturesWeekly Features

TUESDAY
BURGER NIGHT:  $5 BURGERS

5PM-9PM

WEDNESDAY
$0.50 CHICKEN WINGS

5PM-9PM

THURSDAY
LIVE MUSIC

with MARCO AMADIO
5PM-8PM

FRIDAY
FAMOUS FISH FRY
HALF  $12 | FULL  $17

SATURDAY
CHEF SPECIAL 

(SEE SERVER FOR DETAILS)

SUNDAY
KIDS EAT FREE 12PM-8:30PM

(AGES 12 AND UNDER)

CITY TAVERN
Weekly Specials

MONDAY
½ PRICE HOUSE BOTTLE WINE

No Corkage Fee

BUD LIGHT TALLS $3.00
STELLA ARTOIS TALLS $4.00

6PM-9PM 

TUESDAY
Happy Hour

½ PRICE DRINKS
4PM-6PM

WEDNESDAY
CRAFT BEER NIGHT

$1.00 OFF ALL CRAFT PINTS
$1.00 OFF ALL CRAFT TALLS

THURSDAY
BUD LIGHT TALLS $3.00

STELLA ARTOIS TALLS $4.00
6PM-9PM 

FRIDAY
Happy Hour

½ PRICE DRINKS
4PM-6PM

SATURDAY
$1.00 OFF ALL DOMESTIC PINTS

12PM-5PM

SUNDAY
BUD LIGHT TALLS  $3.00

STELLA ARTOIS TALLS $4.00

PIZZA PINT SPECIAL
PERSONAL ONE TOPPING PIZZA

& BUD LIGHT TALL DRAUGHT  $12.95

JOIN US FOR 
HAPPY HOUR

MONDAY through FRIDAY

HAPPY HOUR
½ PRICE DRINKS 4PM-6PM

LATE NIGHT 
HAPPY HOUR

MONDAY through THURSDAY
½ PRICE DRINKS 9PM-CLOSE

(EXCLUDING BOTTLED WINE & PITCHERS)


